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Jng the,recent campaign that he
would tavor setting up tne distri-
bution points.

Skat&s said he .still feels the
centers are needed. He said he
has noticesome persons have
wait line hour more.

Bates said that some persons
living "some sections of the
cdunty now haVe pay "half
the worth of the commodities
involved hire transportation

Whitesburg and back home.
want help you fellows

keep your campaign promises
when can," Sates added.

The subject was allowed
dr8p, however, after Adams's
discussion of the costs.
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Adams said h.e situation had
beeg very difficult recently. aHe If "

said he has had 20 prisoners,
wijh no real facilities for taking .. .'
care ot hem. . ,.'

There followed a general dls- -
cusslon of .the jail situation,
during, which all memoers of the
commission indicated a Wllfing- -

(
' ness fb build a new Jail,if finfln- -'

cial arrangements can be made.
"I'd like to see a new jail bujlt

and see the courthouse straight-
ened out. It needs new lights,
new plumbing and things like 9
that, " Commissioner . Herman
Fields said.

"I think the public expects lis
to do something, about the jail
and courthouse both," Judge
fames M. Caudill commented.

Sock hop set
.The Pep Club of Whitesburg
High School will sponsor a sock
hop in jh& school gymnasium
after the Fleming-Whitesbu- rg

basketball game here Tuesday
night. Admission is 25cents a o
persQn.
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